Searching by Content Area using the Guest Access Search in Student Admin

- Go to [https://studentadmin.uconn.edu/](https://studentadmin.uconn.edu/) and click on Guest Access on the right
- Select choice for Semester/Year.
- Change Subject to the top “Blank” field.
- Select desired campus.
- In KeyWord section, select the “Course Description” button.
- In the Keyword field, type in the desired Content Area in the following format: **CA(space)(CA#)(.)**
  - You must add the space after CA and a period after the complete entry for the search to work.
  - Ex: Content Area One: **CA 1**.
  - Ex. Content Area Two: **CA 2**.
  - Ex. Content Area Two and Four: **CA2. CA 4**.
  - Ex. Content Area One and Four International: **CA 1. CA4 INT.**